
BROKEN FLIGHT. BOMKTHINO FOR THE NEW TEAR. HOW'S THIS?

FARMERS:
LOOKOUT!

"As he became stronger my patient
became my friend, and interested me
deeply by the variety and depth of hie
information, his experience of travel and
charm of conversation.

"Not until he was convalescent and
had been an inmate of my house for four
months did 1 know that he was a man of
wealth, living In the home I now oc-

cupy.
"To cure him was beyond human

skill, bnt through two years I attended
him, alleviating great suffering and
often accepting his invitations to 'spend
an hour or two with a lonely old man,'

"When be died he left me his entire

fortune, which I supposed to be mine
only because he had no direct heirs or
near relatives. He bad never spoken but
once of his family, and then said briefly
that he was a widower and had lost his
only child.

"I had enjoyed my Inheritance for
more than nine years when I fell in love.
I, who had never cared for female so-

ciety before, became deeply attached to
the mother of one of my patients, a lady
nearly my own age, the widow of an
artist, who died in Rome some four or
live yeara before I met her. She had
sent for me to see her boy, an only child,
slowly dying with an incurable disease
If the spine.

"Mrs. Eastwell knew before she saw
me that there was no hope of saving the
child's life, bnt she thought I could ease
the pain and restlessness from which he
suffered. She was herself an artist,
working in water colors for the large
stores tliat dealt in fancy goods, and em-

broidering most exquisitely. But her
child claimed much of her time and at-

tention, and I knew she worked in hours
when sheshonld hare shared the boy's
slumbers.

"Patient, self sacrificing, gentle and
refined, she filled my ideal of pure wom-

anhood, and 1 loved her with all the
strength of the first love of years. I gave
her a man's devotion, not a boy's infatu-
ation. But I knew that it was useless
for me to sjieak while the child lived.
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ST. JACOBS OIL
CURES

RHEUMATISM,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS,

WOUNDS, S0RENES3, STIFF-

NESS. SWELLINGS, BACK-

ACHE, NEURALGIA, SCIAT-

ICA, BURNS.

A PROMPT
AXD '

PERMANENT CURE. ,

Coal Oi
BEST and SAFEST Or

Manufactured.
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W.Ht.i.i.,.

Give This Oil a Trial,

YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

We ofter One Hundred Hollers Reward for any
ohc of Catarrh that cannot be cured by biking
nun n i wirm iuru,

K. J. CHKNKY 4 CO,, 1ropB., Toledo. 0.
the underhlKTMMl.iMve known F. J. Cliouey

mi mc inn iiiircii jir, nuu ueiieve Dim per-
fectly honorable In ah bUHinetw transactions.
mid annuel ally Hble to carry out any oblltfutlonn

Wont & Ttuhx, Wliolewile DruffKirrtu, Toledo, O.
Waldme, Hitman Marvin. Wholesale .

Toledo, o. ;
Hall'ft Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, artlnir

directly upon the WoM and mueoun nurfaces
of the )tem. I'Hce, 75c per bottle. Bold by all
lmiggitHit.

"Time ( money." remarked Broke with a lifrh,
a he Razed at hU watch and ateered for the
pawnbroker.

THK PORTLAND VOCAL POLIO,
Containing all the popular sonpa, " Com-
rades," "Lovers' Qurrel " and numerous
other nice songs, sent by mail to any ad
dress ior ou cents: stamps tanen. Aauress
Wiley B. Allen's Music Btore. 211 First
street, Portland, Oregon.

If manufacturers throughout the United
States would adopt the policy of the man-

ufacturers of Star Ping, who give the con-

sumer not only the best tobacco that can
be made, but make plugs, there
would probably be no complaints from con-
sumers about poor quality and short
weights.

Ue Knaniel Rtnre Pollab : no dnat. bo mt1

Both the mCthod and results when

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and jtcta
cently jet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem eflectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and i'evers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in 60c and J I bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
An nknoisco, cL

lovmiuc, ir. tew mm. .r.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE. -

The success of this Great Caugh Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine,
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue-

cesstully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are

placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home

in the United States and Canada. If you have

a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for

it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whoonine Cough, use it promptly, and relief

is sure. If you dread that insidious disease

Consumption, use it Ask your Druggist for

SHILOH'S CURE, Price tocts., 50 cts. and

$1,00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
u Shi'oh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

0)O )))THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD I

TUTT'S Z
tiny liver pillsliavn all the vi rt uea of tw lurgor mm t

.iuUly purely Vegotablo.
Kxiu't siiM) shown In this bonier.

RAINING!.
We have a bid tttock of Rubber Gooda booeht '"

of h lending house retiring from buoiueaa oa
tblscoaut.
Child's rubber ahoeu, b to 10. ...r. 2&e

The sufeww of Hiwtetter's
Hioraarh Hitters, and their oonttmied popularity
for ever a third of a century as ft stomachic, is
scurcely more wonderful than tht welcome that
Rreeta the annual appearance of Hoatetter'i Al-

manac. Thla valuable medical tretitlae U pub-
lished by The llostetter Company, fitisbum,
under their own immediate aiipervUion,

atxty harida In Out department. They
arc mining about eleven months In the year ou
thin work, and the faaue of same 'or ISM will be
more than 10,000,000, printed in the Knallnb. Her-

man, French, Welsh, Norwegian, Sffediah,
Hohemian and Hpaniah laHKUAKea. Refer

to a copy of it for valuable and Interesting read-

ing concerning health, and numereua testimo-
nials as to the cfticary of HosU,tter'a stomach
Bittern, amusement, varied information, astro-
nomical calculations and chronological items,
etc., which can be depended on for correctness.
The Almanac for lSKlcan beobtained tree of coat
from druggists and general country dealers in all
porta of ine country.

A fter the barn is rifled.
Wbeu stolen is the borse,' Why do we lock the portal

To save the door, of course.

riVSPEPSIA AND CONSTIPATION.

Henry B. Archer, Receiver of Taxes of
the city of Yonkers, N. Y., says of Bsan- -

hkith's Paw:
" For the past ten years I have been using

Bkakiwetr's Pills for self and family. We

find them a sovereign remedy for indiges
tion and constipation, taking one or two
every night for ten days. They are alto
admirable Hood purifiers, perfectly harm
less but exceedingly effective as a cathartic.
1 tirst used them myself, particularly for
biliousness and dvsnetwia. Thev relieved
me in two weeks. I cheerfully recommend
mem."

Candid. Baron to wealthy banker My good
sir, I happen to be just now in pecuniary

could rouuabist me with one of your
daughters?

For throat diseases and coughs use
llrwn' llroiichial Trochtt." Trice, 26

cents, aula on? in boxes.

" I snnnrme the babv is a delicate Dink--

TtronsonV" "No. lie's a robust yeller," replied
the proud and sleepy father."

THE I'KOOKKSS OF THE CENTCRY

,enns Mrny from superstition and blind
idolatry of isms aim ice allopathic in
cluded. Jt leans finiard universal,
mining law; towards facts, not fancies. It
leuns towards immutable principles and in-

vulnerable truth, and away from superan-
nuated authority, organized ignorance and

prejudice, iilind empir-
icism in medicine has, with other fossilized
bivalves, had its day. Yes, there are plenty
ot " belated crabs," but being born ol dark-
ness and fear twin sisters of intellectual
ini'aney they cannot much longer with-
stand the civilizing intluence ol advancing
science. They are slowly but surely " dy-

ing Egypt, dying," before the "search
light " 'of investigation. The advancing
thinker wonders bow it was possible for
thftt monstrosity the medical science ( ?)
extant now to have survived to this late
day But where was the reform to come
from? It is not only passe to attempt re-

form, it is outright dangerous. It requires
a boldness ukin to recklessness. Legion is
the mime who have tried; they have left
their bleaching liones as a warning. An at
tempt at reforming theology brands you a
" heretic ;'' in politics you are charged with
every infamy under the sun, and in

duck intellect "quacks" at you
and you are accused of having no diploma
wheu your diploma is on iile m the court-
house under the very eyes of the slander-
ers. All this is caused' by besotted ignor-
ance, and since books are sent free of charge
to every applicant and we pay the postage,
there is no excuse for ignorance w ben it
coals nothing to be informed. People who
berate the Histoirenertc svstem of medicine
are either intellectual pariahs incapable of
counting nve in succession or unaersiana-in-g

any 2x4 problem, or they are mental
sluggards and cannot screw themselves up
to the point of information by reading up
and tormina a conclusion. In either case
their opinions are as valuable as that of
niget Bound oysters.

Br. Jordan's office is at the residence of
Yesler, Third and James streets,

Seattle. Wash.
Consultations and prescnpuonsabsolute- -

nd for free book explaining the Hlsto- -

genetic system,
Cautiok. The Histogenetic Medicines

are sold in but one agency in eaoh town.
The label around the bottle bears the fol-

lowing inscription: " lr. J. Kugene Jor-

dan, Histogenetic Mediciue." Kvery other
device is a fraud.

Tby Osbmka for breakfast.

"August
Flower"

I had beeu troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
rue it was chronic. I had a tullness
liter eatintr and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre

quently from a Water Brash of clear
matter) Sometimes a deathly sicic-ne-

at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McIIeury, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Pa,, in whose employ I had
been for seven years. Finally I used

August Flower, and after using just
oneiottle for two weeks, was en-

tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not totlch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my condition,
aud from whom I bought the medi-

cine. I live with my wife aud family
al 39 James St., Allegheny City.Pa.
Signed, John D. Cox.

C. G. GREEX Sole Manufacturer,

WoodburjNew Jersey, U. S. A.

J ....

WALL PAPER

1 Mff ft bird, lltfht wlnpod, gay,
tMit from MmenrMi In (ilnr.inft fligiti

I haw It cut th clffliiltt of (tray
And (lrt Into tbo drifta of IlKlit

And 11 iwimi and I yearn.,
Ukf It, U brwik the bun oT fut-o-

Wtillt Heron thti flamn of lonfrltifr buriwd
To ilu and daro-h- ut not to wall.

I mw hint twiiMth my fml,
I Mid In Uih diiHt wttti broken win;

All luiHhtsI tha mlnatrnl mimic Kwt
A rnwhi, ttnd wounded, dying thlnf.

Ah, inn! noi tlinw who cleave the iky
Are wtfMtt wIihh the Uonn god Joe- r-

Hot. thoHfi who fn and funw to fly
Are nlwiiyN fitted for that sphere

Ah well lhar o'er our judgment weak
A hwart uf nwrry tlirobn for al- l-

To hold from iih the hurt wo wok.
And, not a aparrow' (all.
-- Mat tie Bnuner in riilMnlphla IMgnr.

DOCTORS INHERITANCE,

Two gentlemen, both pant middle age,
Koatcd bwidp a glowing ((rate ftm,

chuttiiijr. an old friends will who have
met after a long separation. The honr

'hi lute, nearly midnight, lint no sign
of weitriiiPHS wan on either faee. The
room wan a library, with well filled

all sidca, a large, buniiieHft like
table in the renter and deeply cushioned
tbaira wittered ahrmt. One liookcaM
.contained only medical works in sub-

stantial InndingH, and with marks of
service plainly visible.

Dr. Thornton, bout and owner of the
handMime limine in which the room was
aitnuted. was a man past 41), with iron

gray hair, strongly marked features, a
tall, erect figure and an expression at
one kindly and resolute. Yon road

prompt decision in his dark bine eyes
and a Hyniuithy ill the pleasant smile
that often crossed his liM,

His companion, heavily hoarded and
broniscd by travel, was a fur handsomer
man. but with u weaker face.

"At last," he said, stretching himself

lazily in bis deep arni chair, "1 find you
.alone and disengaged, (iive me per
mission to stuff a towel into that ol- - '

i ni,... 1...11 ... .... t,..tmini,, wiuh' imi wuio, tu nu

whining woman or squalling" brat can
summon yon away and make ine nn- -

happy."
"Can't lie done, Tom. Make the most

of me now, for the claims of the whin- -

Ing women and the sipuilliug brats can- -

not lie denied."
You know what 1 want to hear. 1

left yon twelve jcars ago a poor man
with a struggling, almost Vfholly gra- -

ttiilmis practice, a sworn bachelor, and
almost a hermit outside of your profes-
sional duties. 1 find you wealthy, with
a charming wile and a popular member
of society, and yet your practice is, as
before, almost entirely among those who
could not fue you if hey would. From
what relative unknown to nie, your own

"Did it ever occur to yon, Tom, that
there areTomaucea in real life all about
us, quite as improbable as those found

upon the shelves of the circulating li-

brary? My experience will convince

yon that 1 speak with authority. Twelve

years ago we are gotting old, Tom 1

was, as yon any, a poor man, studying
hard, living in a stuffy house ip a poor
neighborhood, hoping for better times,
more profitable practice and a fuller

purse. 1 was a bachelor because 1 could
offer only poverty to a wife! a hermit
because my Btudies were engrossing. In

my smhll bouse 1 kept one old woman

servant, who cooked for me and kept
things tidy. Having no carriage 1

needed no hoy, for Martha could write,
and I had a much larger office practice
than that nutaidv,

"It was lute, one bitter uigbt in Janu-

ary, wheu 1 was roused by the office bell

and the sound of excited voices under

luy window. Hastening down 1 found
teverul men carrying upon a abutter the
unconscious patient 1 was to aid, if pos-

sible.
" 'An old mun, sir, knocked down by

runaway horses and run over,' said one

of the party, as they geiitly deiKisited
their burden npouasofa. 'Badly burted,
J'm thinking, doctor, but not dead!'

"Badly hurt, indeed, 1 found him, and

jnv examination convinced me that any
1 miller motion would- result fatally.
Keep him I must, or risk his life by re-

moval to a hospital. Willi the aseistatiee
of two of the men I undressed him and

put him into my own bod, noticing thou

that be wore no con

'aiiincboJy louk it nil,' they tolil me,
Mid upptirniilly huiiicIkxI.v kept it. as it
nevpr npiK'Hwl nniii, In tlio trousers

jHicketa wero only some trifling iirtides,
bunch of kern ami it hundkerchief, but

liothiug to give uny olew to the identity
of my patient mid uninvited intent.

"1 will not enter into the detniln of t ho

iiynrie that excited tny intyrPKt ns a

phvdiciao and HUrgeon us much as they
fulled for my sympathy num. There

weie oomplii.'ittioiiB in the unw that
vailed upon nil tny Hkill and knowledge,
and the putieut endurance of great suf-

fering made ine respect my unfortunate
guest from the first.

"It was nenrlv a fortnight Imfore he
recovered from the brain .injury suf -

fioiently to )ak distinctly. Wheu the
autterer could speak he told ine that his
name was l ansiiawe, nut saw limning
more of himself, and supposed him un-

willing .to confess to poverty and the in-

ability to pay me for my services.
,' "1 do not take much credit to myself
for my hospitality or devotion, because

i was so deeply interested In the 'case,'

Votessionally considered, that I would

fve lived on braid and water rather
.n have it taken out of my hands.

Miwti'd' fooihuldn, 10 to X 1;

.Miwt.V overshoea 250,30c
Mitsc' arctics and high cuts fl.ib
IuUi' overshoes, alt atylea 3oe, 40c, 50c, 600
Ijuliep' Rtt'tirH and wiow exclude. .. It 00, 11.25
Unites' hiarb cut KHltets..... f 1.50, f

Ladies' boots, special bargains 1.50, $1.75
Cbild'tt boots , 11.00, .'i5
Misses' boott 11.,11.50
Boy's bootn fl.fiO to fc.Gfr
Men's short boots, ertra.... fcVW to BS.50

f

Men's bin boots ;..v..v. 3.Mtoie.08 4
Men's overshoea, eight .45c, 60c, 600. lot fMen's aroUi'a mid anow excluders. .. fl.26, ll.fi

Rubber Olothlug of all kluUs at a big dbcuut

i

She would have thought it a sacrilege to

pVe n,v love consideration while the
, Li

IiU)lnyr iove in ner neart was cue nuiug
Kpirit. Lov making whik her child
was dying! 1 cnnld see how she would
shrink fnm the mere suggestion.

"Ho I tried to lie content with winning
the place of trusted friend, delicately
trying to make my presence a comfort

nd a help to her, and doing all that 1

cm& to make smoother the hard path
the childish feet were pressing,

-- One afternoon she came to ray office

to ask some questions about the little

boy, and, as the waiting room was full,
I took her through the parlor to the
front door. As we passed by the mantle-piec- e

of the front room she suddenly
gave a cry of pain and surprise, stopping
short before a lifesize portrait of Mr.

Fanshawe. Her face waa white, her
.l,nl. f.. tw,..,l,l;,.. nnA I

could catch her she gave one cry of
'Father!' and dropped in a dead faint.

"It was the old story, Tom. She had
loved her husband better than her fa-

ther, and eloped with him, never win-

ning forgiveness. The home she had
left was broken up, and Mr, Fanshawe
removed to another city, so that for

years she had not known where to find
him, and had never heard of his death.
Her husband had taken her abroad soon
after their marriage, and she did not
know whether her father had ever tried
to trace or follow them.

"You may imagine how like a thief 1

felt when I cm;!d calmly consider this
storv and think of my inheritance 1

living ill luxury and she toiling for
bread! And (he money was hers by
every cluim of humanity.

"At once 1 commenced to arruuge for

restoring the projierty to her, and kuow-in- g

her pressing needs instructed my
lawyer to supply her with ready money
and inform her that as soon as it could
be legally done her father's fortune
would be restored to her.

"Tom, she flatly refused tp take it.
She bad offended her father and had ac-

cepted her punishment, and she would
not listen to any proKisnl to accept his

money. In vain urged the justice of
her cause, " the burden that money so

wrongfully willed away from her would
be to m?. She threatened to leave the
city and never return if 'I persisted.

"While nnlhiug was settled her child
died. She grieved as only Ihe mother of
an only child can grieve, and yet I think

.J comforted her. I dropped all question
of the disputed inheritance in those long
months, when her loneliness led her to
turn to me, her true, loving friend.

"And so, Tom, when a year had pass-
ed, and the little life was a sacred mem-

ory, no longer a passionate pain to re-

member, 1 asked her once more to ac-

cept her father's fortune and his heir
with it.

"We needed no lawyer then to make
the transfer, for 1 won my wife without

losing my inheritance."
"And there goes that confounded of-

fice bell!" said Tom rising; "so 1 am
off." Anna Shields in New York Ledger.

r, Uanjrar in Miwitina oil.
Take oure how you let any machine

0i or lubricator come In contact with a
! ct or Hinutriruu your hand or arm, or

.erioiw blood uoisoniim may result, In

(the manufacture of some of these

machine oils fut Irom discus" J and de-

composed animals is used. All physl'
0ians know how prisonous such matter
is. The only safeguard Is not to let

any spot where the skin Is broken be

tinml7jlv any luuohine oil or lubn
oator. Wellington Star.

WILLIAM G. BECK ARMS CO.,
WHOMMALB AND KKTAI1, DEALKItB IN

Guns, Rifles, Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle, Cartridge
Dwoy iMH'ks, Out'k Culls. Playing Cards, Indian Clnhn, Boxing Cloves, rolierOhlpn, Dire ana

Boxrs, Chess, Checkers, tiog CoUrn, Money Unite, Cnnvau UihkIb, Athletic, Theatrical
and liymiiiiBium Goody, Tights, Urease Tainis, Masks, Foils, -

173-1- 74 Third. 65 Yamhill Street, Portland, Oregon.

SMITH'8 CASH STORE,
410-41- 8 Front Street. San Frtuictflco, Cat

The Greatest Temperance Book

V" ' Pi( EVER WRITTEN
41. KiUJX i.. f i

vj, i in iiense es

Large Protits

Ajf'tils wiintcil ever

mm MeW
it'niifi and territory

1170 Market Hlreet, ban
Jraiiciwo, ('ill.

1

I (J C y Tmaae iT t In four 6&yn on my Klectric Ooraeta
Aut," 'and specialties. i00percnlprotilaAacaaa
pnstia. ftuiuple IYh. Br.BrtaKmaa.BroadwayS.Y.

Dealer Does Hot Carry Thf

PARRY CARTS UD ROAD fAGO'

eat and Chaaptwt In th w

Carls, SIS lip. v "

DISCS REMEDY FOR CATARRH. Beat. Eui-e-

to use. Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A
cure is certain. For Cold in the Head it has no equal.

It is an Ointment, of which R6mall particle is applied
to the nostrils. Trice 60c. Sold by druggists or sent by
mail. Address! E. T. HaZt.LTlNis, Warren, Pa.

Buy Your Own Goods if Your

ADVANCE THRESHEBS,

THE BEST IN AMERICA.

t
kalUair w
t Qaar

10 wota per double roll; Send2-een- t alarnp lor
aamplea. .. W1H0HK1.D & MORUAS,

1K1 Thud street,


